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Abstract 

Potato (L.  Solanum tuberosum) belongs to Solanaceae family and is the fourth most cultivated crops after
wheat, rice and maize the world. It is the good source of: carbohydrates, protein, vitamins, minerals and
trace elements. In a Pakistan, there are good climatic environment for the growth of this crops, and Pakistan
is self-sufficient in potato production. 

Potato is being used in different industries as a whole or a part of processing having different products like
french  fries,  potato  chips,  potato  starch,  potato  powder  and  potato  proteins  etc.  During  the processing
operations a reasonable amount of potato solids go into the waste especially the peels of potato, which may
be  a  good  source  of  many  bioactive  compounds.  Potato  peel  contains  fibber,  dietary  fiber  and  other
carbohydrates that can be further hydrolyzed to produce inulin, oligofructose, lactulose and resistant starch
etc. Potato peel has been proved medicinally important as it  contains phenolic, polyphenolic compound,
anthocyanins,  non-anthocyanin  flavonoids  and  glycoalkaloids  which  are  health  beneficial  having
antioxidental and anti-bacterial properties. Many products of industrial importance like amylases, citric acid
and prebiotics etc., are being produced by using potato waste as microbial substrate. Moreover, Pakistan is
facing energy crises these days and potato waste can be good substrate for biofuel / biogass production.
Innovation in technologies for the efficient  potato waste management and extraction/production of  value
added products from this waste in Pakistan’s perspective are discussed in this study. 

The  discussion  concludes  that  effective  utilization  of  potato  waste  can  play  a  vital  role  in  developing
indigenous industry for the production of a lot of value added products, as well as to meet the energy crises
in Pakistan.
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